Lakeview Church of Christ
1709 112 th St. South Tacoma, Washington
Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA 98448 -0347
* Ph: 253-537-5181 * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org * www.lakeviewcofc.org

May 6th, 2018
Sunday Bible Study

9:00 AM

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship

5:00 PM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Welcome Guests! We’re glad that you are here! Please fill out a Welcome Visitor card and place in the collection plate. Go by our
welcome/information center (one on each side of the room) for materials that will better acquaint you with Lakeview.
For your convenience, during our Sunday morning services we do have a volunteer staffed nursery, for children up to age 3. There is
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for parents with young children to use during any service.
If you have questions, feel free to approach one of our ushers, ministers, or elders.

Lakeview Proudly Supports
Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home

Prayer Requests
CROSS

TALK

Is anyone among you suffering? He
should pray. Is anyone in good spirits?
He should sing praises. -James 5:13


Please pray for Dorothy Williams’ family at the passing of
Lury.



Marlene Granberg has been moved to the University
Place Care Center. The family is still asking for no
visitors.



Hazel Giddings, and all of the Lakeview members, who
are dealing with grief from losing a loved one.



Doug Smith who is still hospitalized but doing better.
Ilia’s sister, Dora, passed away after being ill with kidney
failure.

Many can remember this time in their lives and can identify
with how you are feeling. A strong cultural icon of the 50’s
and 60’s was James Dean and the film, Rebel Without a
Cause (Google it). We wanted to be like that but time and
experience brings clearer vision. Dean died in an
automobile accident at age 24 (he was at fault). Reminds
me of Ecclesiastes 9:4 “. . . Even a live dog is better than a
dead lion.” His short life was sad.



Teens and children who are testing at school.



Jean Graham’s brother, Jack Samford, fell and broke his
pelvic bone and dislocated his hip.



While dealing with the death of her brother, Nikki
Christine VanDoren’s mother also attempted suicide.
Please pray for their entire family as they go forward.



Marilyn Likens will have surgery on June 12th.

At a time when oppositional defiance is popular, perhaps
the idea of being a rebel with a cause may appeal. You
have the choice to rebel against light or darkness.
Darkness represents sexual immorality, impurity, greed,
obscene speech, etc. Light represents goodness,
righteousness and truth (Ephesians 5:1-17).



Lindakay Drake is losing more sight in her eye.



The Ewing’s nephew, Dustin Kinzler, recently had a
kidney transplant after waiting years. Please pray for
their family and that everything goes well with the new
kidney.



Nick Grabner is asking for prayers for his family.



Susan Mellor’s nephew, Nalen Hayter, is starting dialysis
and is being put on the kidney transplant list.

Congratulations Graduates! You are coming to the end of
one part of your life and about to enter another. It’s both
exciting and frightening. Where you go from here has
everything to do with how you handle freedom. That’s the
issue that will determine what kind of person you will be.
Will you be a dropout? Will you have a successful career?
Will you have a happy marriage? Will you marry a
Christian? Will your life be happy in 20 years or will you be
living with regrets? Will you be a victor or victim?

You should know that it’s far more difficult to rebel against
darkness than it is to rebel against light – because the world
puts extreme pressure on you to join them in the shadows.
While weakness causes us to go against God, the world will
assure you that you are a rebel, but truthfully, you’re not;
you are the conformist. Faithful Christians are the real
rebels.
Lakeview wishes to honor the 2018 Grads with a reception
on May 20th, following evening service. Plan to attend and
help us to wish the best for our Graduates!

Continuing Concerns…

Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent,
Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel Tilman, Fred
Callahan, Charlotte May, Bernice Townley, Wilhelmine
Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly Shields, Jack Voyles, Don
Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane Voyles, Henry Hopkins, Lury
Williams, Kevin Hawkins

Deployed Military– David Foster

We are excited to be rolling out Lakeview’s Life Group Ministry this month. Sign-up’s will begin on Sunday, May 13th. The plan is to
begin meeting on Sunday, June 3rd. Right now we encourage you to take a look at the Life Group sign-up table and see when and
where the groups are meeting (this will be available next week). Please consider, carefully, where you will be involved and commit
to one of the Life Groups. Life Groups will be taking the place of our Sunday night assemblies.

Family News
Congratulations to the Brazile family at the birth of
their daughter, Ruby James. She was born May
2nd, weighing 8lb. 14 ounces and was 22 3/4"
long. Mom, dad and big sister are all doing well! Also,
congrats to the rest of the Brazile and Leupold families.
A special thank you to Shavonne and all the ladies
that helped make the 5th Sunday Singing go so
well!! We can’t tell you how much we appreciate all
your hard work to set-up, work, and then clean-up
for our events.
Ladies Prayer Group will meet next Saturday, May
12th, at 10am for a time of prayer. We encourage all
ladies to attend.
The Lakeview Community Garden will have a
community workday on May 19th. You are all invited
to come out and meet our gardeners from the
community. It begins at 10am.
HS Graduate Celebration… Everyone is invited
to celebrate our high school grads on Sunday
evening, May 20th. We will have a short worship
time at 5pm, followed by recognition of our grads.
No cost! Small bites will be provided. Please see Kim Cook if
you have any questions.
In-home child care provider needed in the South
Hill area. If you are interested in getting more
information about this, please contact the
Lakeview office and we’ll give you the name and
contact information.

WiNGs Meals Team… There's always
room for you at the table! If you are
interested in helping provide families with meals when
coming home from the hospital, having a baby, etc., please
see Kim Cook to be added to the team.
I appreciate all the prayers for me since
surgery. I am now having hyperbaric oxygen
therapy 5 days a week in preparation for dental
implants. My surgery is scheduled for June 12th followed by
10 more hyperbaric therapy treatments. Please pray for me
through the new adventure in my life. In Christian Love,
Marilyn Likens
Thank you Lakeview family for praying for me and the
surgery teams during my two cataract surgeries. I can see
much better now! I am grateful for you all. In Christ, Don
Mellor

Monthly Meetings

 Cancer Support Group - 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00








pm
Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks 128th &
Pacific
Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm
Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am
Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am
Military Support - 3rd Sat. of the month. Location and time
varies.
Tuesday Bible Study - each week at 10:45 am, with a
fellowship activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month
Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am
Elder of the month for May: Kenny Coleman
Ladies’ Committee Leader: Cheryl Tillman

Sermon Summaries
AM Speaker: Dennis Baker
Marriage in the Key of We
Over the next several weeks, the Sunday morning lessons
will present a melody of marriage that is different from what
society plays. Every time you follow a biblical pattern for your
life, it works. When you don’t, things become chaotic. That
is because most marriages are in the Key of Me. The Bible
pattern shows something different. It shows a melody in the
Key of We. Today’s lesson: “I am Third.” Ephesians 5:21-33
PM: LTC Convention Report
Tonight we will hear from the adults and kids involved in LTC
over the past several months. They will let us know how it
went in Richland and we will see who gets the Chad Morse,
Above & Beyond award. It’s given to a LTC participant who
has gone above and beyond for that year and comes from
Matthew 5:41.

Food & Clothing Bank…

Over the month of April, we were able to serve 48 families
which totaled 226 people!! We thank you for your kind
donations of food and clothing to help these families. We see
people from all walks of life and all ages that are able to find
help and comfort through your donations. To get us started in
May, here are the items we need most:
Saltine Crackers
Small Jars of Peanut Butter
Boxes of Jell-O
Muffin mixes
Cookie Mixes
Cake Mixes

Area-Wide Events: Fliers are posted by the Sound Room.


11th Annual Every Woman Is A Daughter - May 12th
@Springbrook

Love

One Another

Elders
Kenny Coleman - 423-483-3936
Darrell Davis 253-219-9433
Jim Karkosky - 253-495-8575
Phil Leupold 253-732-0692
Leonard Otte - 253-318-7695

Glorify

G OD

Serve the

World

Ministry Staff
Dennis Baker - Evangelism Minister
Ben Cook - Family Minister
Jim Karkosky - Administration

Deacons
David Cornwall
Bob Ellsworth
Dan Fitzsimmons
Ray Glasman
Jonathan Karkosky
Jeff Oden
Kurt Turner
Brandon York

Elder of the Month in Italics

Lakeview Youth Group
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy
Harding Night at the Mariners - May 19th - Mark your calendars! More info to come.
Stay Informed… If you are in 7th-12th grade, or a parent of a teen, connect with us!
Text - Send the text “@lvcocteens” to 81010 to receive mass text reminders and
announcements (note this is NOT a group text)
E-mail - lakeviewteens@gmail.com - to receive e-mail updates or ask questions
Facebook - Join our group at the Lakeview Youth Group page
Serving
Song Leader
Prayer
Lord’s Supper
Scripture Reading
Prayer

Today
Tim Lewis
Kenny Coleman
Jeff Oden
Wendel Tillman
CJ Mayo

May 13th
Don Russell
Kennny Coleman
Keith Purser
Tony Tittsworth
Duane Henton

Contribution: $6,057

Don Russell
Jeff Oden
Dave Cornwall

Song Leader

Wednesday
Nick Grabner

Scripture Reading

Brad Jones

Attendance - AM 275
- PM 134

5:00 pm
Song Leader
Communion
Closing Prayer

April 29th, 2018

Parking Attendant Schedule Today:
9:00 am
Brian Turner

10:00 am
Don McCann

5:00 pm
Robert Graves

Cruz Lujan Jr.

Eric Roley

Don Lanham

